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Abstract—Diagnosis Related Group (DRG) is a system of pay-
ment for classifying same clinical path of diagnosis and procedure
into groups with similar payment. In DRG, there are some codes
that being used called International Classification and Disease 9
and 10 (ICD-9 and ICD-10). DRG had already been adopted by
many countries since 1983 and in Indonesia it is known as BPJS
Kesehatan. BPJS Kesehatan has an online system, however many
doctors still write medical records manually. Furthermore, there
is a medical record staff called coder whose job is to map the
handwriting of doctor into ICD-9 and ICD-10. Manual encoding
may introduced errors due to weariness or misinterpretation
of doctor’s handwriting. Such a slight mistake leads to many
disadvantages. One of the disadvantages is miscalculation of
price claimed. This research is conducted to find a model to
replace a manual process into automatic process using Natural
Language Processing (NLP). Processes involved in this work are
term extraction to extract medical terms, term verification to verify
validity of terms extracted and term mapping to map Medical
Record Status to ICD-9 and ICD-10 Code.
Index Terms—Diagnosis Related Group; term extraction; ICD-9
and ICD-10 encoding; BPJS Kesehatan
I. INTRODUCTION
DRG has been known worldwide since 1980. In 1983,
United State government applied DRG at its healthcare
provider. In 1987, 15 Europe countries applied DRG as well,
followed by eight countries of commonwealth in 1988 [1]. In
2008, Indonesia started using DRG and well known as INA-
DRGs handled by 3M (a provider of Grouper software). In
2010, INA-CBG term is used to replace INA-DRG as the
contract with 3M has ended and was replaced by the use
of another grouper software company (University of United
Nation Grouper UNU Grouper) [2].
Currently the INA-CBG are encoded manually by a medical
record staff called coder. The medical record being encoded
contains the International Classification of Diseases-9 (ICD-9)
for procedure and International Classification of Diseases-10
for (ICD-10) for diagnosis.
There are four parts in INA-CBGs code separated by ”-”,
the structures of INA-CBG based on [3] code is as follows:
• First part is a group in Casemix Main Groups (CMG).
• Second part is case type (will be detailed in 2.3.2).
• Third part is spesific case of INA-CBGs (will be detailed
in 2.3.1).
• Fourth part is severity level as Roman numeral system (I
is not severe to IV is for very severe).
In INA-CBG, the translation process from medical record to
ICD-9 and ICD-10 is still done by manual. Currently, health-
care providers in Indonesia are not used to electronic record for
medical record. Therefore, doctor still writes medical records
manually. And there is a medical record staff called ”coder”
whose job is to map the handwriting of doctor into ICD-9
and ICD-10. The drawback of manual encoding can be as
follow: For instance, coders need to read a number of medical
records. Therefore, their eyes may feel tired or they could
be misinterpret the doctor handwriting. Such a slight mistake
leads to many disadvantages. One of the disadvantages is
miscalculation of price claimed.
This research focuses on the semantic process based on
Natural Language Processing, especially in Term Extraction
and Term Mapping Method. Natural Language Processing
(NLP) is a computer science field of study to make a program
that can understand human language / natural language and
analyze them. NLP has a primary role, processing a database
or retrieving information from a large text [4]. NLP researchers
usually want their machine to understand their language and
manipulate them into their desired tasks [5].
The input of this research will be the medical record status
S.O.A.P. (Subjective, Objective, Assessment and Plan), and the
output is suggestion code for ICD-9 and ICD-10. Subjective
contains the purpose of patient when he/she visit the hospital.
Objective contains observation of the doctor to the patient
For Example: heartbeat and temperature. Assessment contains
complete diagnosis of patient. And Plan contains the medicine
and treatment given to the patient. Medical Record Status and
Medical Record have significant differences. Medical Record
Status is a complete status of a patient contains S.O.A.P. and
the patient track when being hospitalized whereas, Medical
Record is only a summary of diagnosis and the ICDs.
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II. LITERATURE REVIEWS AND RELATED WORKS
A. S-Grouper
The main idea of this research is based on SGrouper ( [6]).
In 2015, [6] conducted a research on Semantic Grouper in
Medical Record in Italy. They conducted a semantic grouper
to translate medical record to ICD-9. The input of SGrouper
is medical record by physicians and the output is suggestion
of ICD-9 categories. This research has several contributions.
First, Physicians can use this to improve the productivity.
Second, Back office can use this to prevent the errors made
by physicians and for the public administrator or local gov-
ernment they can compare the DRG codes identified by
physicians with the semantic grouper. Our research improves
their work. First, the language is different. SGrouper had ben
developed in Italian language, while this research will be in
Bahasa Indonesia. Second, the code suggestions. SGrouper
made suggestion only for ICD-9, while this research will give
both ICD-10 and ICD-9.
B. Diagnosis-Related Group
The adoption of DRG made a change from provider retro-
spective payment (PRP) system to prospective payment system
(PPS) that is useful for improving hospital services. Adoption
of DRGs based PPS has become an international trend since
1980s [1]. Miranda and Cortez [7] define DRG as a patient
classification system that group patients according to the
consumption of resources of treatment given and their clinical
characteristics. DRG was first developed and adopted by
Health Care Finance Administration (HCFA) to pay American
hospitals in 1983 under the Medicare Program.
DRG had been adopted in European countries [1]. For
example DRG system in Finlandia was adopted to assess
hospital case-mix. Some countries adopted DRG and modify
the payment system before implementing it in their countries.
Whereas others only use DRG as their payment system without
any modification. However the intention is still similar, that is
to improve transparency, efficiency and to improve quality of
hospital services.
DRG has been widely adopted across the globe not only
by developed countries but also by developing countries for
example: Vietnam and Indonesia. Countries which had adopted
DRG believed that DRG based PPS could help them improve
the old payment system. The reimbursement fees for DRG
are in lump sum and the fees are determined based on average
actual cost of each DRG case. Indonesia have been using DRG
system since 2007 as INA-DRGs, latter INA-CBGs to improve
the efficiency in the hospital sector.
C. The International Classification of Diseases
According to WHO, The International Classification of
Diseases (ICD) are designed to promote international com-
parability in the collection, processing, classification, and
presentation of mortality statistics [8]. In Indonesia ICD-9 is
used as classification of procedures and ICD-10 is used as
TABLE I
DISEASE CATEGORY IN ICD-10 [9]
Chapter Disease Category
I Certain infectious and parasitic diseases
II Neoplasms
III Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune mechanism
IV Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases
V Mental, Behavioral and Neurodevelopmental disorders
VI Diseases of the nervous system
VII Diseases of the eye and adnexa
VIII Diseases of the ear and mastoid process
IX Diseases of the circulatory system
X Diseases of the respiratory system
XI Diseases of the digestive system
XII Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue
XIII Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue
XIV Diseases of the genitourinary system
XV Pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium
XVI Certain conditions originating in the perinatal period
XVII Congenital malformations, deformations and chromosomal
abnormalities
XVIII Symptoms, signs and abnormal clinical and laboratory find-
ings, not elsewhere classified
XIX S Injury, poisoning and certain other consequences of external
causes
XX External causes of morbidity
XXI Factors influencing health status and contact with health
services
classification of diseases. There are several revisions of ICD,
currently, Indonesia using ICD version 2008.
1) International Classification of Diseases-9 (ICD-9):
ICD-9 format has 3, 4, or 5 digits. Codes with three digits
are included in ICD-9 as the heading of a category of codes
that may be further subdivided by the use of fourth and/or
fifth digits, which provide greater detail. A three-digit code
is to be used only if can not be further divided. Where
fourth-digit subcategories and/or fifth-digit sub-classifications
are provided, then they must be assigned. A code is invalid if
it has not been coded to the full number of digits required for
that code. For example, Acute myocardial infarction, code 410,
has fourth digits that describe the location of the infarction For
example, 410.2, of inferolateral wall [8] .
2) International Classification of Diseases-10 (ICD-10):
As stated in [9], ICD-10 is structured as three to four char-
acters. The first character of the ICD code is a letter, and
each letter is associated with a certain disease. The list of
chapter will be listed in Table I. Next characters is specified
with numbers defined by the detail of diseases occurred in first
characters. More numbers giving more detail to the disease.
For Example:
• A00-B99 is Certain infectious and parasitic diseases
• A15-A19 is Tuberculosis
• A15 is Respiratory tuberculosis
• A17 is Tuberculosis of nervous system
• A18 is Tuberculosis of other organs
• A19 is Miliary tuberculosis
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D. Term Extraction
In 2000, Frantzi, Ananiadou and Mima conducted a research
to extract terms in medical corpus [10], their research involved
a method called C-Value and NC-Value. C-Value calculates
a function to extract multi-word (more than 1 word). NC-
Value calculates a function of co-occurrence of term using C-
Value. A corpus preparation is done before calculating C-Value
including Part-Of-Speech Tagging (POS Tagging), linguistic
filter for each N-gram word, and the stopword filter. This
method is very powerful for extracting multi-word terms,
but not for single words, because the formula being used
to calculate the C-Value cannot be applied for word with
length one. To overcome the problem Nakagawa and Mori
[11] conducted a research to calculate the C-Value for single
word modifying [10] and named it MC-Value which stands for
Modified C-Value. C-Value has been used by many researchers
to help them in many contexts in recent research like retrieving
terms [12], text mining [13] and optimized C-Value with
genetic algorithm [14].




a : candidate word
length(a) : is the number of single-nouns
which make up candidate word
n(a) : total frequency of occurrence of a on
the corpus
t(a) : frequency of occurrence of a in longer
candidate terms
c(a) : number of those candidate terms
Formula for C-Value is used if the word is not a single word
:
if the word is not nested
C − value(a) = logn |a| .f(a) (2)
else






a : candidate string
f : is frequency of occurence in corpus
Ta : set of extracted candidate terms that contain a
P (Ta) : number of these candidate terms
1) TF-IDF: In 1983, a famous scheme of term extraction
was proposed and named term frequency inverse document
frequency (tf idf) [15]. A basic vocabulary of ”words” or
”terms” are chosen, for documents in the corpus and a count
is formed on the number of occurrences of each word. tf.idf
scheme is still being used an famous in this era as term
classification technique to verify whether a term is important
or just a normal word used in many or even every document.
Tf idf is an algorithm where terms will be weighted depend
on its occurences in documents. If a term is occur in many
documents, a score for that term weight will be low. And if a
term is occur frequently in single or few documents, that term
weight will be high.









f1j , f2j , ..., f|v|j
} (5)
Wi,j weight assigned to term i in document j
tfi,j number of occurrence of term i in document j
N number of documents in entire collection
ni number of documents with term i
In 2009, Branden et al., [16] performed a research on
Integrating case-based reasoning system with an electronic
patient record. They used Genetic Algorithm for Excelicare
to perform feature weighting. Unfortunately, the application
only supported the similarity assessments, and they were still
developing the system management interface to allow config-
uration of parameters, experimentation and case maintenance.
In United Kingdom a big portion of patients data has been
arranged neatly in electronic patient record, therefore this way
of thinking will not be working in some countries.
In 2012, [17] conducted a research on DRG Classification
for Acute myocardial infarction, the purpose of the research
is to assess classification variables and use certain algorithm
to group patients with Acute myocardial infarction disease
into DRG, and made the quasi price for each of them. They
are using data from 11 countries. Including : Austria, Eng-
land, Estonia, Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Netherlands,
Poland, Spain and Sweden. The data required are being used
for making a quasi price for each country for each DRG
classified from the Acute myocardial infarction disease, which
is converted from national measures of DRG weight (i.e.
cost weight, average tariffs, scores-taking account of outlier
deduction/add-ons or additional payment where possible) us-
ing national conversion rates.
In 2012, [18] conducted a research to designed an appli-
cation for German and English data and constructed a tool
for monolingual term candidate extraction. Using C-Value as
pre-processing phase of term extraction. In 2013, Hsien-Tseng
Wang and Abdulla Uz Tansel [19] conducted a research
on solving a different paradigm for case-based reasoning
using either implicit or explicit aspects of the knowledge.
This research used ontology features to support distributed
case-based reasoning systems in medical decision support.
[19] applied UMLS (Unified Medical Language System) to
help interpretation and understanding of medical meanings
across application systems, Gene Ontology, and SNOMED-
CT (Systematized nomenclature of medicine clinical terms)
as a multiaxial coding system.
III. METHODOLOGY
A. Data Collection Method
There are several data collection methods used in this
research:
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• Literature Studies, this research is based on Natural
Language Processing, especially Term Extraction and
Term Mapping. Publications were collected to be studied
and searched through appropriate algorithm to fit in this
research, so that the purpose of this research will be
fulfilled.
• Interview, this research conducts several interviews with
experts (doctors and medical record staffs) for gathering
knowledge to complete this research.
• Presentation, this research outline has been presented
in together with two other collaborators to Jaminan
Kesehatan Nasional (JKN). JKN is government program
which is intended to give a health insurance to Indonesian
citizen. From the presentation, some inputs were collected
to help completing this research.
• Manual Input: from Doctor Handwriting to Electronic
Record, this research needs electronic medical record as
testing and learning data set, we had already requested
medical record data from several hospitals. However, due
to data privacy issue, we are only able to obtain data
from a private-small-scale hospital in West Jakarta. This
hospital is willing to give the medical record with a Non
Disclosure Agreement letter, but their medical records
are still handwritten. To fulfil the need of this research,
the handwritten data is typed to electronic records to be
processed with the algorithm proposed in this research.
The number of medical records converted will be 650
records.
B. Proposed Model
In current system, some doctors write medical records man-
ually and give them to medical record staffs to be translated
manually into ICD-9 and ICD-10 code. This research proposed
a model to change a manual process of translation by medical
record staff such that a doctor directly entries medical record
status S.O.A.P. into system or a doctor still gives the medical
record status to medical record staff to input the medical record
status S.O.A.P. and the output will be suggestion for ICD-9
and ICD-10. In this case, human error in translating ICD-9
and ICD-10 code will be reduced.
C. Evaluation Method
Both training and testing data will be evaluated which is
650 medical record status S.O.A.P. in total. This research
mostly focused on improving the term extraction method, in
case of that, evaluation method will be compared with [10].
Comparison will be using precision and accuracy method.
Precision is computed as in equation 6 and accuracy is









Fig. 1. Current Model and Proposed Model
TruePositive(TP ) : Predicted True and Actual True
TrueNegative(TN) : Predicted False and Actual False
FalsePositive(TN) : Predicted True but Actual False
FalseNegative(FN) : Predicted False but Actual True
1) Program Evaluation Method: Result of this algorithm
will be evaluated using [10], because technically this program
is using statistical method and algorithm from [10]. The
differences are our work is in Bahasa Indonesia and we justify
the linguistic grammar rules used.
IV. CONCLUSION
Diagnosis Related Group (DRG) is a system of payment
for classifying same clinical path of diagnosis and procedure
into groups with similar payment. DRG had already been
adopted in Indonesia in BPJS Kesehatan. BPJS Kesehatan
has an online system and a medical record staff called coder
whose job is to map the handwriting of doctor into ICD-9
and ICD-10. Manual encoding may introduced errors due to
weariness or misinterpretation of doctor’s handwriting. This
research proposed a model to replace a manual process into
automatic process using NLP. Processes involved in this work
are term extraction to extract medical terms, term verification
to verify validity of terms extracted and term mapping to map
Medical Record Status to ICD-9 and ICD-10 Code.
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